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A B ST R A C T . T1k> fliJori'scHjU'O and PiiiibHum Hpcclra u1 huimoIp v»]j(mr liavc Ik’DU 
jdiotogmiihod in tlio ju'iir ultravjnloi, jvgion, Tlir two an* cuinjjarGd and Ihoir vjbra-
tjmiul Hlructiirc' lias br'cn discussod on t.,ir ImsiH of IS gro\ind Hlaio livquojK-ioH obhorvod in 
iho finorosconi-o s})OC‘lruni and 15 ground Ktalo and 7 OMulcd aUito in'(j[uoii<‘,u*H obHcrvcd in Uio 
emiHBion Hpoctruni. 1 N T II 0  IJ LI 0 T J U N
'J’lu! jimsont papBT doiilw wiUi the iuv(*.sligation ol' Llu‘ fiuorcscenee and oiuiH- 
sioii speetM of anisole vapour. A preliuiinary report on the fluorcsconee spectrum 
has already liceii puiilished (PrakaHJi, l}h)2) 1’he duoresceneo was excited by 
condensed manganese sjmrk lines and it lies in the near ultraviolet region, 
'riie enussion spcetruiii ol the molecule lirst photographed by iSingh (195S) 
in this laboratory was excited by transformer discharge. This spectrum also 
lies in the near ultraviolet icgion, hut is nioie extended. Both tlie proeessoss 
involve transitions from an excited electronic state to the various vilmitiomU 
levels of the ground electronic state. A comparative stmly of the two spectra 
has provided better iiiiormatioii aliout the vihrational structure of the states 
involved.
K X r  E j u  ai i<: n t a l
Fluorescence spectrum
The fluorescence spectrum of amsole vapour has lieen recorded following 
the tcchniipie of Bass and Sponer (1950). The exciting source was a condensed 
manganese spark working at 15000 volts dravm from a llilgor 1/4 KW transformer 
with a condenser of oapaeity .05//F kept in the circuit parallel to the spark gap. 
A horn shaped fluorescence cell of pyrex gla.ss fltted with three quarts! windows 
was used. The liquid was obtained from E. Merck, Darmstadt and was of their 
extra pure quality. It was used as such without further pimfication. The 
liquid at room temperature was contained in a small bulb attached to Ui side tube 
of the fluorescence cell. The vapour pressure of the chemical wiis about 7 to
8
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H mm iiuimiry. The oxcitin^ ludiatioii \^ 'aK fouuHHcd on the entrance windoM' 
liy a nKoi'I focuH (juaHz leiiH. A concave mirj’or with a wide aperture was used 
at the hack of the spark houtco to increase tlu; intensily of the exciting radiation.
Tiio fluoreHcent radiation was received in a direction at right angles to the 
incident beam and w'as ]»hot(»graplied on the Hilger niediuin quartz spectrograph 
liavn'ng an aperture f/i2 and dispersion of lUA/nim in the region around 2700A. 
'^he cell was placed very close to the slit of llie spcctrograjih. Tlic intensity of 
the. liimresceiit radiation was further increased by placing a plane mirror behind 
the cell and facing the slit, of the spectrograph. Kodak 11-0 plates were used and 
an exposure of JIO hours was found siifliiciont to record the spectrum wuth a slit 
widtJi of 115 microns.
ICminHioa spactrum
The eniiHsion spectnnn of anisole luis lieen obtained by uneondensed trans­
former discharge through tiowing vupoui The usual n type discharge tulic, 
75 (un. long, titted with internal aliiimniLim electrodes was used. Tlic tube w'as 
sealed off Jit one end and the olher end ivas c losed with a quartz ’windoAV. A bulb, 
containing liquid anisole was attiU'lied to the discharge tube through a nail trap. 
This servefl to control the How of vaiionr in the diseharge tube The tube 
was evacuated by means of a vacuum pump through a U-shaped glass tube  ^
kept imnu'rsed in ice and salt mixture to condense the vapour coming from the 
discharge tube, At a rc‘gulale(l Ilow' of the vapour a light liluc discharge 
W'as lound to I'luit the biinds This tyjie of discharge was maintained throughout 
the exptu'imenl by eontrolling the output of the transformer at about 3000 volts 
by means oi‘ a variac, put in the primary of the transformer.
The speedrum was photographed on Zeiss medium quart/Z s]>eetrograph with 
slit width of 35 mierons. Kodak ll-O pljites were used to photograph the spectrum 
with different tiines of exposures varying from I to 4 Jioiirs.
K E  S IT j ,  r  S
Hoth the tliior(‘seeneo and eiiiissioii spectra reproduced in Fig 1 seem to 
bo alike and lie in the region 2700A to 3100 A. The bands m the emission spec­
trum arc sharjier and more extoiuled than those in the fluorescence spectrum. 
The bands in both the c'ases aie red degraded and are masked by a strong 
continuum covering the entire region of the spectra The intensities of the 
bands on the sliortor W'avelength side of the spei'trum have been reduced due 
to solf-absoi'ptioii by the unexcited vapour lying near the window.
The bands w'ere measured using Hilger L70 comparator with a least count of 
.001 mm. The w^nvenumbem are accurate up to ±H cin“i for fluorescence bands 
and up to om“* for ©mission bands.
The fluorescence and omission bands are collected in Table I, together with 
their w’a von umbers, the intensities, the separations from 0 , 0 band and their
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assignments. Tke figures in parentheses give tlio diflorence in ■\vave-numbors 
between the observed and assigned values. The notations used to indicate the 
intensities of the bands are as follows
vw^very weak, w~weak, mw-iuedium to weak, m-inedium, ms~niediuin to 
strong, a-strong, vs-vciy strong, d-diffuse, b~broad.
In Table II, a oompariaon between the fundamtMital ground state frequencies 
observed in fluorescon(3o, ojjiission, absorptum nn<l Raman spectra is given.
D f S (31] S S 1 O N
II we take OCH3 to behave like an atom X, the approximate symmetry of 
anisole is 1 ’hough this is not rigorously true, it servos our purpose to
exjilain the gross structure of the spectrum. From the work of Sponer and Toller 
(1941) it can be concluded that the spectra of mono-substituted benzenes 
observed in the ultraviolet region corresponds to tlie electronu! transition 
between the totally symmetric ground state [Ay) and a non-totally 
symmetric excited state (Bj). hi an allowed transition, we expect strong 0 , 0 
band, vehicli, however, in our case has ap])oiired as a self-absorption band. We 
further oxiuict strong totally symmeti'ic vibrations (Uj) and weak non-totally 
symmetric vibrations {a^  and /q) to appear in our spectra. Tlie non-totally 
symmetric vibrations (/i^ ) should occur with even quanta only and in conibiim- 
tion with non-totally syinmetric vibrations {a^  and /q).
The strong absorptum band duo to sclf-absorjition at ciu'^ in the
fluorescence siiectruiu or at 3()387 ciu~^  in the omisHion spectrum is purely due to 
an electronic transition and is taken as the 0,0 band 111 the present analysis. This 
is in agreement with the value .36389 enr^ measured in ultraviolet absorptiou 
(Sroeramamurty 1950) Bpeetrurn.
'Ihe anatysis of the fluorescence bands shovs the following ground state 
frequencies : 265, 450, 522, .555, 611, 788, 818, 1000, 1029, 1178, 1250, 1310 
and 1597 cm~ .^ A similar analysis of the emission bands shows all the above 
frequencies observed in the fluorescence spectimm with an addition of two fre­
quencies, namely, 209 and 1065 cm“^ h Other frequencies are 265, 448, 620, 551, 
615, 785, 820, 996, 1023, 1180, 1251, 1,302 and 1599 cm^i. These correspond well 
with values mentioned in the case of fluorescence.
The frequencies 788, 1000, 1029 and 1250 cm'^ in the fluorescence are corre­
lated with 785, 996, 1023 and 1251 cm"^ in the emission siiectrum. They arc 
excited strongly and are observed in combination and overtones. This has led 
us to believe that they are totally symmetric vibrations. The corresponding 
Raman frequoncios (Kohlrausch and Pongratz, 1934) are at 781, 991, 1020 and 
1^ 144 respectively. The vibrations^785 an d~ 1251 cm~' in our spectra are 
X  aensitive corresponding to the frequencies 785 and 1 2 1 0  cm~^  observed in 
toluene (JPitzer and Scott, 1943). The frequency -*-'996 is the strongest and
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oorTeKjKmds to hrciithing vibration. The viliration -^1023 cm“  ^ in clue to 
C’ H in-plane bendin^  ^ viination. This is infcmMl by cfimparing with frequencieR 
1024, 1021) and 1030 (iin~‘ oreurring in phenol (Mviins lO(iO), aniline (EvanR 1960) 
and toluene (Pitzer and Seolt. 1943),
The vibralions 117S, 1310 and 1557 ear* oliserved in the fluorcsccnee 
R])ecti iini also ocrin in emission with the values IISO, 1302 and 1599 0111“  ^
Tcmpectively. The line interiKilies of the bands involving these vibrations cannot 
be visnalizefl as the banrls luive been emniib'lely masked by the strong continuum 
predominating in that region These lain be correlated witli fiecpieneies 1177, 
1299 and 1603 nii ’ in the llanmn spectruni. The frecpieney IISO can be assigned 
to ('—H inphiiie bmiding vibratimi of type liy analogy Avith the frecpieneies 
1170, 1176 and 117S occiirring in ])henol, aniline and 1-olueno respectively. The 
remaining two vibrations lie m the region of ( ! - 0  stretcliing vibrations, but tlie 
spectra do not give any definite inlonnation about tlieir sjiecaes.
A very cvi'ak frequency ltt6,5cnr‘ has been recoided in emission spectrum. 
It finds the projier correlation \mIIi t he Inajiiency 1072 enr^ in the llaman 
sjiectnini
A medium to Aveak trequency f^ lH cm ’ in the fluorescence or 820 cm-^ 111 the 
emission speetiiim is lorrelated with the frequency 816 enr^ in the RaimiTt 
spectrum. This freipiency is (‘xjiected to lie a^ , (hVT out-of-plane bending 
vibration, split out of 849 e^ ,~ vibration of benzene.
The weak fre(]uency 611 cni~^  in the fluorescence or 614 eiii ’^^ in the emission 
spoetrum is the iion-iolaJly symmetric pait of 606e„i vibration of benzene. The 
eorresjumding part in the Ilaninn spectruni is at 612 cm“’.
A strong vibration 551 e n r’ occurs m the emission spectrum and is also found 
in combination with totally symmetric vibrations This may be taken as a funda­
mental vibration, but no eoiTesponding frequency 111 the llaman spectrum is 
reporterl. It occurs in tluoresceuce vith veaker intensity.
The freipiencies 520, 448, 265 and 209 cm ’ aie observed with weaker inten­
sities in the eniission sjiectrum. 'riiey lie in the region of self-absoriitiun and no 
definite information about their species could be gathered from the spectrum. 
They are eoirelateil with frcqiieneies 529, 441, 264 and 2 1 0  cm-’ in the Raman 
Rpeetrum, In ilie fliiorescenee spectrum they are more uncertain. However, 
the two low vihrat.ions 209 and 265 cm“‘ may be assigned to bonding modes.
The emission speefruin also extends towards shorter wavelength side of the 
0, 0 band. The bands uppeaT due to sell-absorption and involve the excited 
state frequencies . 184, 252 495, 522, 759. 934 and 954 cm-’ .
The frequencies 30, 56 and 230 eni"’ observed in the fluorescence are in close 
agreement with tlie value.s 28, 58 and 230 eni,-’ in the emission spectrum. They 
are assigned to difference frequences arising out of 1 - 1  transitions of some
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TABLE I
Fluoi'cHconce nncl cnussioii bands of anisole
FUioroHO(‘nooi spoi'irum KmiHHiou H}K'o(,nmi
W avo-
numbor s i t y
8 p j j a r a -
tion Inirn AsHigniiv'ni 
0,0
W l i V C -
miinbci’
Tnl-oii-
f l j t y
tSf^parO'
i ion AHHigmm'ul 
from 
0.0
37341 m 954 0-i 954 (0)
37321 Jin 034 0 1 934 (0)
37140 in 759 0 h 759 (0)
37119 i m \ ' 732 0 1 7 6 9 - 2 8  (1)
37087 w 700 0 1 -7 5 0 -6 8  (-1 )
36909 522 0 -t 522 (0)
30882 m 496 0 1 495 (0)
30847 mw 400 0 1 -5 2 2 -5 8  (4)
30812 vw 425
30752 jnw 305 0-1 2 x 1 8 4  (  3)
30078 AV 291 0-1 5 2 2 - 2 3 0  (-1 )
30039 w 252 0-1 262 (0)
;)6;t8G VH I) 0 - 0  (0) 30387 V H 0 0 - 0  (0)
s -3 0 0 - -3 0  (0) 30369 i n -2 8 0 - 2 8  (0)
30351 w - 30
30330 -0 0 0 -  50 (0) 30329 m sb -5 8 0 - 6 8  (0)
3021J9 v v -8 7 0 - 5 0 - 3 0  (-1 )  30299 tm\b ~H8 0 - 6 8 - 2 8  M )
30291 vw 90 0 - 6 1 4  f  622 H )
302GG \y -1 2 0 0 - 2 x 5 0  (-8 ) 30272 niw -1 1 5 0 - 2 x 5 8  (1)
30242 vw 145
30178 vw -2 0 0 0 - 2 0 9  (0)
30103 mw -2 3 3 0 - 2 3 0  (- 3) 36158 m -2 2 9 0 - 2 3 0  (1)
30121 vw -2 0 0 0 - 2 6 6  (0) 30122 -2 0 5 0 - 2 0 5  (0)
35973 vw - 4 1 4 0 - 2 x 2 0 9  (4)
35930 vw - 4 5 0 0 - 4 5 0  (0) 36939 vw - 4 4 8 0 - 4 4 8  (0)
36927 ATW - 4 6 0 0 - 2 x 2 3 0  (0)
36804 vw - 5 2 2 0 - 5 2 2  (0) 36809 V A V -  518 0 - 6 2 0  (2)
0 -  2 x 2 3 0 - 6 0 0 - 2 x 2 3 0 - 5 8  (0)
(-6 )
30831 imv - 5 0 0 0 - 5 5 5  (0) 35836 m -661 0 - 0 6 1  (0)
35812 vw - 6 7 6 0 - 6 6 1 - 2 8  (4)
36775 w -on 0 - 0 1 1  (0) 35770 w - 0 1 7 0 - 6 1 4  (-3 )
35762 vw - 0 3 4 0 - 0 1 1 - 3 0  ( -3 )
35718 vw - 0 0 8 0 - 6 1 1  -  50 ( -1 )  35720 vw - 0 0 7 0 - 6 1 4 - 5 8  (6)
36086 vw - 7 0 2
36648 vw -7 3 1 )
35608 ms - 7 8 8 0 - 7 8 8  (0) 35002 inn - 7 8 5 0 -7 8 5  (0)
36508 mw - 8 1 8 0 - 8 1 8  (0) 35667 )mw -  S20 0 - 8 2 0  (0)
36542 w - 8 4 4 0 - 7 8 8 - 5 0  (0) 35640 w - 8 4 1 0 - 7 8 5 - 5 8  (2)
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TABLP: I {conUl).
Fivioif'MCL*rMJf’ spt’rtrum KmisBion Bpectrum
Wavo- 
mini 1)4 >r
Tnt4ri- S4^ ]7ftwi. Wavo-







rifirioo w - 8 8 0 0 - 8 J 8 - 5 0  (-6) 96508 vw - 8 7 0 0 - 8 2 0 - 5 8  (-1)
w - 9 0 0 0 - 7 8 8 - 2  X 96491 vw - 8 9 6 0 - 7 8 5 - 2 x 5 8  (6)
50 (0)
:)r,4is vw -- 008 0 522 4.50 (4) 35417 w - 9 7 0 0 - 4 4 8 - 5 2 0  (-2)
:tr>ioo vw -  980
af>;i80 mu -  1000 0 -  UKIO (0) 35301 ms - 9 9 6 0 - 9 9 6  (0)
m -  1029 0 - 1029 (0) 35364 m - 1 0 2 3 0 - 1 0 2 3  (0)
iinri.'to mw -1050 0 1 0 0 0 -5 0  (0) 35338 w -1 0 4 9 0 - 9 9 6 - 5 8  (5)
36322 vw - 1 0 6 5 0 - 1 0 0 5  (0)
nuN - 1080 0 1 0 2 9 -5 6  (5) 35306 vw -1 0 8 2 0 -  1 0 2 3 -5 8  (-1)
.'10279 \v - 1107 0 1000 " 2  X 35270 vw -1 1 1 1 0 - 9 9 0 - 2 x 5 8  (1)
56 (G)
:io20o w -1 1 3 0 0 - 0 1 1  - 35247 vw - 1 1 4 0 0 - 1 0 2 3 -
522 (-3) 2 x 6 8  (-1)
:ir,208 w -1 1 7 8 0 - 1 1 7 8  (0) 35207 w -1 1 8 0 0 - 1 1 8 0 ( 0 )  '
95107 w - 1 2 1 9 0 -2 X 6 1 1  (3) 35102 w - 1 2 2 5 0 - 2 x 6 1 4  (3)
95190 w -1 2 6 0 0 - 1 2 5 0  (0) 35136 n) - 1 2 5 1 0 -I2 G 1  (0)
.15108 w - 1 2 7 8 0 - 1 2 5 0 - 3 0  (2) 35109 vw -1 2 7 8 0 - 1 2 5 1 - 2 8  (1)
9G070 vw -1 3 1 0 0 - 1 9 1 0  (0) 35085 w -1 3 0 2 0 - 1 3 0 2  (0)
36050 vw -1 3 3 7 0 - 7 8 6 - 5 6 1  (~1)
35020 vw -1 3 0 0 0 _ 1 3 1 0 - 6 0  (0)
94844 vw -1 6 4 3 0 - 9 9 6 - 5 6 1  (4)
94810 w -1 5 7 0 0 - 2 x 7 8 8  (6) 94813 w - 1 5 7 4 0 - 2 x 7 8 5  (-4)
34780 w -1 5 9 7 0 - IG97 (0) 34788 w - 1 6 9 9 0 - 1 5 9 9  (0)
94753 vw -^1033 0 - 2 x 7 8 8 - 5 0 34767 vw - 1 6 3 0 0 - 2 x 7 8 6 - 6 8  (-2)
(-1)
34742 vw - 1 6 4 6 0 - 2 x 8 2 0  (-5)
34723 vw - 1 0 6 3
34G97 wd -1 7 8 9 0 - 1 0 0 0 - 34600 rnw -1 7 8 1 0 - 9 9 6 - 7 8 6  (0)
788 (-1)
34GB8 vwd -1 8 1 8 0 - 1 0 2 9 - 34581 w - 1 8 0 0 0 - 1 0 2 3 - 7 8 6  (2)
788 (-1)
34568 vw - 1 8 2 9 0 - 9 9 6 - 7 8 6 -r-
58 (10)
34620 vw - 1 8 6 8 0 - 1 0 2 3 - 7 8 6 -
68 (8)
34386 vwd -2 0 0 1 0 - 2 x 1 0 0 0  (-1) 34387 vwd - 2 0 0 0 0 - 2 x 9 9 6  (8)
34300 vwd - 2 0 2 0 0 - 1 0 0 0 - 34357 vwd -2 0 3 0 0 - 9 9 6 - 1 0 2 3  (-11)
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TABLE I (contd).
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34332 vwd - 2 0 6 4 0 - 2 x 1 0 2 9  (4) 34335 vwd - 2 0 5 2 O - 2 x l 0 2 3  ( 6)
34300 vwd - 2 0 8 6 0 - 1 0 0 0 - 1 0 2 0  34307 vwd - 2 0 8 0 0 - 9 9 6 - 1 0 2 3 -
- 5 6 (  1) 58 (-3 )
vwd - 2 1 2 1 34204 vwd - 2 1 2 3
34205 vwd - 2 1 8 2 0 - 1 1 8 0 -
996 (-0 )
34140 vwd -2 2 4 1 0 - 9 9 0 - 1 2 5 1  (6)
34120 vwd - 2 2 6 7 0 - 1 0 2 3 - 1 2 6 1  (7)
34088 vwd - 2 2 9 9 ( ) _ 0 9 9 - „ l o 5 i _
58 (0)
34052 vwd -  2335 0 - 1 0 2 3 - 1 2 5 1 -
58 ( 3)
34025 \^'d -  2362
34001 vwd - 2 3 8 6
33942 vwd - 2 4 4 5 0 - 1 2 5 1 -
1180 (-14)
33828 vwd - 2 5 5 9 0 - 9 9 6 - 2  X
786 (7)
TABLE II









210 209 210 b‘j, nontntally Bymmntrjo
264 266 265 204 noiitaiftUy Hynunotrio
441 460 448 440
529 522 520 523 —
— 555 561 « i
612 611 614 610 hi ring del. ip
781 788 785 78G ui X  sonBitiva Btrotob,
816 818 820 818 «i C-H bend, op
991 1000 696 987 f»i nng breath ing
1020 1029 1023 1029 tti O-H bond, ip
1072 — 1006 1055 6j C-H bond, ip
1177 1178 1180 — ui C-H bend. i]i
1244 1250 1251 ~ « i X  Hensitivo Btretrh,
1299 1310 1302 — “
leo^a 1597 1599 — ring Hlrotcb.
ip— iuplano op— out of plana
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muiiifjJc noii4(jtaJly Hymjnetrio vibrations. The difference frequencjy 28 cni'  ^
m/iy !)(> (*x[)Iaijie(l as 0-210 | 184 cnK  ^ No definite assignments could be 
given for the other tv\o differerwo frequencies.
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